SALT Breakfast
Fruit Toast
cinnamon cream cheese

$7.50

Scones – baked daily
whipped cream | house made jam

$7.50

Walnut Banana Bread
almond praline | whipped bu4er

$7.50

Mushrooms on Toast
sourdough | mushrooms | baby kale | salsa verde | grana padano

$15.50

Provincial Scrambled Eggs
herbed scrambled eggs | turkish toast | roast tomatoes | relish

$13.50

Ratatouille Eggs
$14.50
tomato veggie sauce|poached eggs |sourdough|whipped garlic |grana padano
Granola
mixed berries | mint | yogurt sorbet

$13.50

Corn FriIers
smoked salmon |harissa sour cream | poached eggs | salad

$18.50

Make your Own – Minimum 3 sides

SIDES

All sides $5
Hash cake with sour cream | Bacon | Eggs | Avocado | Halloumi | Crispy Chickpea PaAes
Smoked Salmon | Spinach | Italian sausage | Mushrooms
Toast (Turkish, Sourdough, Gluten Free bread)

Brioche Benedict
Choice of Smoked Salmon, Bacon or Halloumi
poached eggs| toasted brioche |crispy kale| sambal olic hollandaise

$17.50

Waﬄes
Dark chocolate ice cream | apricots | hazelnut crumb

$16.50

Moroccan Savoury Mince
toasted turkish | crispy fried egg | harissa sour cream

$18.50

Potato Hash Cake (GF)
$18.50
Corn and shallot poached eggs | spiced sour cream | pickled salad | pork shoulder
Bacon & Eggs
Double bacon | poached or scrambled eggs
turkish toast | grilled tomato | relish

$17.50

Smashed Avocado on Sourdough
cherry tomato| fe4a |shallots | cumin seed crunch | poached eggs

$18.50

Vege Plate (GF)
$18.50
chickpea bites | halloumi | roast vegetables |pesto | poached eggs| seed crunch
Big Breakfast
hash cake| beef medalions | Italian sausage
grilled tomato | bacon | mushrooms | poached eggs| turkish toast

Salt is happy to a,end your dietary requirements on request

$24.90

DRINKS
Coke | Zero Coke | Lemonade

$4.50

Lemon, Lime & BiIers

$5.50

Lime & Soda

$5.00

Mango Nectar | Pineapple Juice

$6.00

Malted Milkshake | Chocolate Milkshake | Coﬀee Milkshake

$7.00

Iced Coﬀee | Iced LaIe | Iced Chocolate

$5.50

Fresh Frappés
Pineapple & Mint
Mango & Strawberry

$7.00

Fresh Fruit Smoothies
Cinnamon & Banana
Mango
Strawberry
Wild berries

$7.50

Fresh Juices available (ask our staﬀ)

$7.90

Sparkling Mineral Water 750ml

$7.50
One bill per table
15% Surcharge on Public Holidays

